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Prof, and Mrs. JohnS.
and thdr jaitand Interesting
lapnly havemoved from their old

!.:'-- :.r'?'hooie at Deerfield to the John

..v- - CkjnhcaihQuseonAbernethyroad
V: ; where their friendi, old new and

mm.

m
I V'

to

Willlama

yeVWJbe will find hefotywel-- '
conie',. v-

-- ."'.r.-v.':- ' 't.. ':'

iir and Mrs. Williamson and
their joHy tftnsehold Are in their

:
. 8ummeFlhonie1Betennined to get
: the most-COiw- f .the fewmonths'
' ontlnie. and1 their- - cousins, thel
,Vardellrsstheway,- - are up

-- with the Bamelernilnation ;

:,ilr. lyan Stewart, a popular
' yoong man1 of Newton is with

hia brother; Herbert, at Sky land
Iun, --undecided as to the opening
of tiaia pne time popular ho-

tel; their
; mother'g'health still hot

strong enough tot. her to under-

take the.prk,and responsibility
of runnin&crfejtel. during the
BeasonomythW whohave tried

it having any conception of the
enormly"thereaf: '

,
'

Prof..GfemeWe'll 6f South Car-- ;

olina, and interesting household

have opened their cottage for

thei!seas6nvnear Blowing1 Rock

Hdtel wheraf they enjoy life liter,
ally Jn the woods for a couple of

months, a privilege and pleasure
combined; which the; mountain
.people do-no- t. appreciate as they
have them all the year rouod; but

i city-bre- d folks do enjoy them to
the full, partlbecause they are
deprived, of them most of the

' '

, year. - r ? .
'

The printer's evil caused nt

to waXW'a reeent let-

ter that our summef cottage peo-- ,
ple,Vhavenot only brought pros-per)t-v

bptit Contihqe to improve
W when he, poor fellow,lntended

saying that they have not only
bought property but continue to
improve it ,

" , ;
- Mr. $nd .Mre Hill Cox have

v' moved into ieir attractive bung-

alow Qn,Wafihburn Avenue where,

tha other night; a little stranger
. came to brighten the home even

om days wheft tne sun shines not
'

and the fog hangs Uce a pall over

the whole earth. . ' " :

Chvtt Clemens, with an able force

of road makers; is grading the
road between the village and the.

hotel district, so that ere long it
will be the finest piece of road in

this part of the State, but the in
cessant hard rains are putting to

; the test any piece of road pro
i nounced good. Chief Clemens,

; however, inputting in fimple cul-- v

verts to drain off the great vol-- "

nines of Water rttiat become tor
rent whWrushing down'a steep

graded . roasnjany .pj. Qur--

lllOUUUUU UlgUiVajiB U1UBU, VI UB

: cessity , l5e graded. '

: Th summer visitors' are much
in ev(deni-e- v now-a-day- s and the
village rotibedof 4tsquietude, but
we.weicpme jne gooa people wno
come hW to enlornature to the
extremtihiit yet there are some
who seem to ttnk:tliat they are

t the wholes world --und all others
art not iorth cowidering, and
th.qse pepple drive through town

-- v' after miantwaking the ecn

tip

v :oes withitheir mirth or blowing
i

their auto horn to its fullest ca--

f vYi pacity , disregard the 8abbath
dayight' of other people and

? .regard, ;whateyefi for
public opmionclBhad better
not k&ve ne railroad but take

y Hirkc ; tfis" next' train back home; yet the
I;i of the people who visit
clvi-- our town are a'' benefit' and
'.;?vbtoM'to itrWdtw-wbuld- . feel

lost should these splendid peopV)

piSJfiil toisitthelRpckieach year;

$tiSft aftera .lonesome winterspent
n'thr heart of the BlQe Ridge,

'"1 'wlere tor months we must needs

fi'Slt stili and look at each other, a

3 v pertormanca of which - we erow
?f?$Wl$k& tirj&it is delightfnl to
v iV:5 tZsSk delightiul people; from

ti$ outside world, a' world .from

Terrifying as;some,aipects of
the European,etrcbhavbsa
there is nothing m . ths whole
world so forlorn a8:tne)pught,of
Mexico, ajjd natopfcaoensiroud.
d- - itflgloomi There Is more hope
in , the worst .corner , of urope
than , in the brighiest spot in
Mexico:' In the period of Huer
ta's dominance our auittiorities
at Washington pinned their faith
upon Carrania. iBfa gsemed to
represent the cause.of thepMple,
and to have fair ottforoedonhipa, will avoid , a per.
leading the way to oace and re
generation. Later oh the adminl
istration was obliged 'tofgive up
Carranza as wholly disappoint'
ing, and to make filtta,' with ) bis
well-regard-

ed assistant, General
Angelea, the dbjectbf their pray-
ers and hopes. General Obregon
has of late seemed; to bold the
center of the lurid frtage, and he
is in the field while his chief, Car.
ranza, lingers at Vera Cruz. A
high authority at Washington
remarked ; in ' private-confldenc- e

the other day that vigorous
American leader; could take
large trainload ortwoptprovis
ions and million dollar in cash
and march straight to the City
of Mexico with '200,000 loyal
Mexican troops, who would be
glad to serve him tor.daily bread
and small regular, wage., Mex-

ico today is an anarchy, not an
organized political sovsrefgntjy.
A military dictatorship doub

establish itself, upon the
raas. It fa abusand pities
thatb responsibly Mexican citizens
who have property and lawful
interests in that country are so
lacking in wisdbm and common
sense that thev do not urge the
United States government to
take up the task of reorganizing
Mexico in an altruistic and neigh
borly spiritReview of Reviews.

Coafedinti Vij.Ceirit:M3tk Urn--

The sinking of the Lusitania
recalls an almost forgotten chap,
ter in history. In December 1862
the Ariel, large, passenger
steamer, Owned by Vanderbilt's
grandfather; Commodore Van- -

derbilt, was overhauled by the
Confederate cruiser Alabama off

the coast of Cuba. The Ariel hod
on board 140 Federal officers and
men, a battalion of marines on
their way to the Pacific station.
She also had on board over 800
other passengers, many of them
women and children. Of course,
it was not possible for the Ala
bama to take the passenger off
the Ariel, which was large and
valuable ship, and the property
of a bitter enemy of the South,
but it never occurred to the Con--

federate ; commander, Raphael
Sem mes, to sink the vessel , He
sent one of his officers to reassure
the women and children ( who
were expecting dreadful , things
from the "pirate,; Not an arti
cle belonging to any pjMsenger
was touched. - The soldiers were

paroled, the' ship placed under
bond (a bond that Commodore
Vanderbilt nevermade good) and
the Alabama steamed away to
seek forstrongerfots. The South
wasshutinwith powerM$oes,ts
Germany fa fihut in, and ths South
wancrushed in defeat asGermany
probably will be, but, defeated or
victorious, t Germany . call' never
have the shining record for chiv
airy and 1 consideration' for the
weak, coupled with unsurpassed
courage, that is the imperishable
heritage of the Southern Confed
erwijr-vwu-o, fio., own.

rr
which the winter storms of iceand
sleet and snow and rain combine
to shut us out for many months
at time. , So. we .welcome the
summer, visitor and wish tor him
all that he hopes toA&in ot good

; from bis sojourn among the hills.

') Whatever else may be said
about his vlews, Mr. Bryan is
eternally right inChia contention
that preparedness for war pro-
vokes rather than prevents wa
That fias been dei lonstrated ny

questiqr of doubt in
the presentEurop tanconflicr; it
is so plain that, is The Land-

mark sees it, it is Beyond the pale
of argument It is illustrated in
the daily life of me individual.
The averairs maL unless it is

a prospect

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

sonal difficulty if he feels that the
other fellow has ' the advantage'
in prepa-rednes- s; and the average
man .will: find cause; for offence

mors readily if ttei thinks he has
thie advantage. A pistol in the
pocket has brought on many a
distyrbance where, there would
have been none had there been no
pistol, v. ...v,

And Mr. Bryan is also right in
his contenUon thatthe European
witr is the result of the fundaT
mfental precept that "migh.t
makes right" Thegovernments
of Europe have been' conducted
on that false; philosophy that
comes from barbarians, since the
beginning. .. In the liconduct of
European affairs we have seen in-

stance; after instance, in recent
years, of the strong oppressing
the weak simply, because, the
strong had the power. Japan's
recent action in China is an ex.
ample. v

Paradoxical as t may appear,
all of this does not mean that we
should , disperse our army and
abolish our navy. So long as the
Ideas mentioned prevail, we must
be in a position to defend our-
selves or to enforce our rights if

the necessity arises. But we
shouldjimit ournaval equipmen t
and our army to the lowest pos
sible limit consistent with rea
sonable safety, not considering
maginary dangers ; and . we

should continue, by precept and
example, to contend against the
idea that "might, makes right,"
or once that is eliminated the

necessity for burdening the peo
ple with immense armies and na-

vies will have largely passed.
Statesville Landmark.

Gtitnry

The enemy death entered the
home of Mr. Thomas Winkler on
the morning of June 1, 1915, and
snatched from him his 'dear wife,

sister urace, who died ol epilep
tic fits, and was sick only a short
time. !

Sister Grace was married to
Mr. Thomas Winkler about eight
years ago,and had since that time
lived a devoted life! She was for
merly Miss Grace B. Coffey. ,

The deceased united with the
Tabernacle Advent Christian
church in Caldwell tounty, where
she lived a faithful; member and
worker un til-sh- e and herhusband
moved to Wataugaj county where
she united with Pipe Grove Ad
vent Christian cnurpn.
'The subject of this sketch was

one of ths most beautifulcharac- -

tersleverknew. She was a friend
to every person she jnet, and al
ways bad a kind word for each
one. to know her was to love
her. She will be greatly missed
in church and community.

: rt j mi-- Li' i i
, i oisier n muer leaves . a sum
husband and two small children
a father and mother, one sister,
and three brothers, but thev
mourn not as those who have, no

Words of comfort were spoken
by her pastor,"Elder S. E,Gragg,
from the 14th chapter of Job.
' May Heaven's richest blessings

rest upon the bereaved husband
and friends. ,

We laid her to rest in Pine Grove
cemetery in the presence o: a large
concourse of relatives and friends.

, THURSDAY, July 1, 1915.

We believe the country had ex.
pected that the temporary ap-
pointment of Mr. Robert Lan-

sing as Secretary of State would
be made permanent This is a
recognition of past services, for,
while Mr. Lansing had n,ot been
much in public view, he had been
much in evidence in thei council
chamber of the Secretary of
State's office and on the advisory
board of the President. It .is a
recognition which will be of ap-
proval by the people.t-Charlot- te

Observer.

KiMrty Cli ts:i iH Esr ,K::f
The papers have told an inter

eating story of an old woman in
Grant township, Randolph coun
ty, Miss Ascenith Cox, who lived
alone, was a miserly old soul, and
died worth thousands. She was
a distantrelative of Mr. F. T.
Cox of Newton and lived about a
mile from his old home. It is es
timated she was worth $50,000,
attempting lot of gold and silver
money and gold bars, foreign
money, etc., being found in her
home. It fa said that several
years ago she moved all her spe
cie from the bank, and there was
so much weight to it they used a
one-hor- se wagon. Nobody has
ever known what became of it
She would have nothing but spe-

cie in trading. Her timbered
ands are very valuable and she
would never sell a tree, telling
buyers that she panted the "an
cient landmarks tp stands-Ne- w.

ton .Enterprise ; a ; .v

The Stanrins Kexicss

From 12,000 toj20,Q0(i of the
city's poor have been standing
in line at the food distributing
station from 3 o'clock in the
morning until long , after dark
or the last seven days in an ef
brt to get enough corn to keep
alive. From eurht in the morn
ing until two in the" afternoon
they bear the hot rays of a trop
ical sun and from the latter hour
until dark they stand in down
pours of rain, for the wet season
has begun.

On some days as many as two
hundred have been carlied away
on stretchers by Red Cross at
tendants. They, have dropped
from weakness" 'due to lack of
food, from being overcome by
the sun's, rays, or, from suffoca
tion. So desperate have the rush-

es for corn became at times that
soldiers guarding the lines in the
effort to maintain a semblance
o! order have had to fire over the
heads: of the: hungry throngs.
While these scenes were being en
acted on the, streets in Various
sections of the city, delegations
to the National Con ventiOn were
quarreling over whther General
Gonzales Garza or Gen. Manuel
Palafox should be named Chief

Executive.' At times the! debate
became so fierce as to cause weap
ons to be drawn, i

One of these passages was in
terrupted by a mob of 1 women
who stormed the chamber with
the cry of "Give uscorn." Theie
is little corn to give, an allot
ment of two quarts being the
maximum allowed to any one
applicant by the ,.

stations. The delegates, when
not engaged with matte rs of pre-

cedence and office-seekin- g! devote
their time to passing laws such as
bills to compel the tilling of all
vacant lots, though seed corn for
planting and water lor irrigation
are lacking and bills to lower the
price of cereals, although, little is
to be had at any price. One del-

egate introduced a bill making
labor compulsory on all, especi
ally the rich men. This man is
first assistant to' a cabinet min.
ister. Mexico Dispatch i 18th.:

SKCFtmOTaTrmW,

At 1 o'clock on Monday, July
5, 1915, at the court house door
in Boone, N. a; I will sell at pub.
ic outcry to the highest bidder
or cash, pursuant to the laws of
North CaroHnaall the lands in
Watauga county on which taxes
or the yearf 191Saud914have
not been paid, a list of which
ands to be sold and fthe amount

of taxes dnejthereon; with cpts
added, as requirediy Sec. 2883,
Revisal 1905, is as follows : ;

Bald Movntain Township
'For 1918V

winebarger,w. t., 5 acres 3.01
clawson, o. w., 17 " - L68

BEAVER D4M TOWNSHIP, IV M
Mfiler, e. b., 164 acres 43.35

.Blowing Rock Township
1913 and 1914

carthim, e. p , 10 acres $18.95
nancy, l. b., 1 lot 2.95
Emerson, Mrs. c, I lot 2.95
Martin, Mrs. w. a., 1 lot 3.95
Moffltt, oeo., 8 acres 4.95
stringfellow, J. n., 1 lot 2.95
summerill, nr. d. p., 1 lot 4.95
walls, clay, heirs, 1 lot 8.45

Boone Township, 1913-1- 4

Brown, L. a., 1 14 acres 1.23
Bentley, o. B.j 67 acres 1.75

call, J. b., 1 acre 1.45
Hodges &Holsclaw, 34 acre 1.50

Hagaman, J. R., 100 acres 8.45
Harrison,. 1,14 acre 4.43
Moore, Mrs. e. h., 1 34 acres 2.70
Norris, j. H., 83 acres ' 12.56

Ray, J. b., 1 lot ' 1.45

stinson, f. H., 50 acres . 2.45

Horton, cling, 1 lot ; 3.92
Hagler. h. h., 2 lots 1.75
Lenoir, jerry, 1 lot 2.15

shearrer, Bob, 1 lot 7.60

sbearrer, Jack, 20 acres 1.95
Williams, Bev., 1 lot 1.85

Blue Ridoe Township, 1913-- 4

Benson, J. p., 20 acres 1.63
craig, h. l., 110 acres 64
Hawkins, John, 224 acres lQ.pl
Hampton, Jessie a., 74 acres 7.07.

Hill, J. H., 2 acres 1.29
Long, a. w., 218 acres 21.89
pendley, J. R., 137 acres 4.01
Cove Creek Township, 1913-'i- 4

Davis, Mrs. L. N., Jr., 36 1-- 2 7
acres 6.9

icenhour, wm., 2 acres ' l.?5
Ballew, Geo., 29 acres 18.11

Eeeers. clarence. 10 acres 1.T9

Greene, Mrs. L. l., 3 acres 1&0

Miller, e. b., 215 acres 10.95
Miller, l. e., 16 acres 2.65
Norns, r. c, Jo acres 1.89
Mitchell, John, 17 acres 2.18
Shawneeha.W;Township 1913-1- 4

worley, s. P.227 24.95

This is only a part of the land
..1 Ml L ' J Jinaxi wui uq: auveriiBeu wo iv

mainder will be advertised as
soon as list dan be obtained from
deputies, f '

This 28th (lay of May, 1915.
I E. R.EOOER8, 'r

ExSheriffi

There are about 250,000 Jews
in the United Kingdom. ,

Tack 8 have, been scattered; in

the streets of iitney .bus-infeste- d

savannan, ua. i ney were pusn
ed through sheets of cardboard
and arranged business end ram
pant. ' '

Lei ntnVi. 2532 ; ,

STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA,

Wataoga County. .

Offlee of Entry Taker (or said county
H H Kay and J O J Potter loeatM

and enters six nonareo aeres or land
In. Watauga county, N O. ITorth, Fork
townshlo. Ivlns on the head waters
of North Fork of New River and Heat
Camp creek. Beginning on a small
Buckeye tree In or near the brauoh
at J B and J C Horton's eoroer, rah
ning east with said Horton's line to
B R Brown's line and to Patterson's
line, thence a south ooorse with Pat
tenon's line to Woodring's line,
thenoe a west eoorse with the Wood
Ing, Proffltt. Hardin, Grub and Bar
din lines to J W inebkrgers line to Kay
and Potter lino and aTtXoob Copper
Company line, then"asti with said
line to southeast eornerbf same, then
a north course with saidVllne to the
beginning so as to indude A)1 vacant
lana lying Dei ween me anove men
tioned tracts. --

:5ffiiSfei

PBOPESSIO.?lAU
3

R. H. HARDER EL D.
; Phy8teian And Sifx, -

Offle dyer Wink ) PhotM ntrl of

All C1U Promptly ttwld, "

Offlee boort,9 to 11, aTin. f to I,;'sv'si;- J,

DnC
'

.

M.
-

Peaylery
j.,t 4'.i''r

Tnatf DImmm of the ,
'

Eye, Ear Nose aaif Ttrcit
BRISTOL TENN.,

U'U ly,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer.

BOONE, .... . ; N.C
Prompt attention 'given to

nil matters of a legal natnra
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney .

1-2- 9. ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N.C.
All kinds of (repair work . .

done nndfr a positive, ffnar. ;

antee. When in need of any
thioR In my line give me a
call and fret honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpaikino A Speoai.tt

VETERINARY SURGERY.

Ihav been patting much ttodjr
on tbli subject; hav MMlyod my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterlnarjf Bar.
Ifery In all fti branohet, and am tho
only one la the county, ail 'oa or
addreu me at Vilai, N. . R. ?. D.l .

" Q. H. HATES, ,;"'

Veterinary Sorgeoa.

i E. S. COFFEY.

--ATlORliEXAl LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt ftttentipD given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special........57.

l.l.'ll.
Dr. Nat; T. Dulaney--SPECIAUST- -

ITB, BAR; BOSK, THROAT ABO CHBST

XTE8 BZAMIBBD FOR

OLAS8B8

FOURTH STREET .

Bristol, Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAv YER

LENOIR, N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

be Courts ot Watvga,
6.1 'n.

I. T. 1. LOVI,
Banner Ilk, N.C. Plntolr, N. C.

LOWE & LOVE
ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. . Care-
ful attention given to all matters'
of a legal nature;

';

P, A, LIN NEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONEf K. C j1
Will practice in the court of

lb 18th Judicial Diatrict iaatt
matters of a civil nature. '

: r

I. F. LotU). W. R.Lorlll

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys' At Litr

--B00NE, X. C. j

Spocial attention mdx to

fit

"7

lall r business cntrurtcj tV ' r '

lSd;fe


